
1\.9 pleclion tQ Cpmmittee l~N~ 14, 1971 Re. Dissolution 0/ 
PU!ljeb Assembly 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): If he is 
going to apologise, he may be allowed to 
speak. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Rule 357 says::-

"A member may, with the permission 
01 the Speaker, make a personal explana-
tion although there is no question before the 
House, but in this ca~e no debatable matter 
may be brought forward, and no debate 
shall arise." 

A debate in the matter shpuld not be 
allowed. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Now he is debating 
the matter. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am not de-
bating it. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: You 
life satisfied witl} the statement. 

MR. SPEAKER: You s!lid something 
and the Member has a right to make a personal 
explanation. I am not going to lII10w an~thing 
further. 

SHRI g. M. BANERJEE: She says, 
"maliciol,ls". I have 110 intention of maligning 
her. Why should I malign anyone? ~ am happy 
th it th~ Raj:mta did not act' unGer tl}e instiga-
tion of the Jana Sanj:lh. Very ~00!-1. 

SHRI ATAL BlHARI VAJPAYEE: He 
is m"'lkL'g another allegatiOJ:-ba~eh;ss, mis-
chievous, malicious. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Thank you; 
thank you; thank you. 

12.47 hrs. 

ELECfION TO COMMITTEE 

GOVERNING BODY OF INDIAN COUNCIL OF 
MEQICAL RESEARCH 

THJ:. MINI&Tf!R OF WQRKS AND 
HOUSING AND HEALTH ANP FA,MILY 
PLANNING (S.HJU UMA SHANI\A& Dl"-
SHIT): Sir, I move the following:- ' 

"Thnl in pursuance of Rules 20 (6) 
and (17) anQ 24 (2) of ll}.c Itu\.es, ilegl!iatipns 
and j}ye-li'w!l Qf the J.n~ian Co.Llncil of 
Mcdkl\l Research, the Jnl.mbcn .of tbis 

House do proceed to elect, in such !Danner 
as the Speaker may direct, two members 
from among themselves to serVe as members 
of the Governing body of the Indian 
Council of Medical Research." 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That in pursuance of Rules 20 (16) 
and (17) and 24 (2) of the Rules, Regulations 
and Bye-laws of the Indian Council of 
Medical Researc~, the members of this 
House do proceed to elect,' in such manner 
as the Speaker may direct, two members 
from among themselves to serve as members 
of the Governing body of the Indian Council 
of Medical Research." 

The motion was adopted. 

RE: DISSOLUTION OF PUNJAB 
ASSEMBLY -Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: As for item 7A, r,,-
garding certain points raised on' the dissolu-
tion of the Punjab Assembly, when I was re-
ferring to rule 317 the Prime Minister got up 
and said that they had just lhen received some 
information. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: You shoull;! not 
preclude us from making our obsel vations. 
This is a very serious matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: We wilI fix up some time 
later on, 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: We may have t!1.e 
discussion later on but now let us make some 
observations about what happened in Punjab. 
The HOllse must be mad~ awan;: of what hap-
pened in Punjab and in what manner. The hon. 
Member, Shri Darbara Singh, has already 
given Ii Illotion. Let him at least move it. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no motion and 
there is no qu~stion of moving ar.ythir g, It is 
under rul!! 377. Something ~in t;e r~feJf\.9 tp 
under rule 377 if it is not ji point of 9r~9r. 
MemQ~rs',wanteg to nlis9 this ~imS$icn : ql 
J said tPilt I WOl1ld \<c,ep it ip Vil-\\ : n! III Ihm 
know later on. One is P>' Shli l-Iui :J(id.ue 
Singh, Sl!rdar parbara ~iq,h, ShJi ~(.t hI 
Kapur and Shri Vayaler lhvi;: .. tll.,1 ~ I: the 
same subject is by Dr. Henry Austin ~rd !:ro-
QtItOl' by Shri Vikrom Mobl\iIlO. It IS n~t a 
s.iJlgl~ olle. I thillk, I ... m balV.IJ 10 cOWllde 
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whether to allow a brief discussion on it or not 
lat.er on." 

. ~t:I~l JYOTIRMOY BQSU: May I sJlb· 
miP~t it ma~ be under rule 19~ '1 

- MR. SPBAKER.:I have nOted yotirs\ib .. 
mission. 

SHiM 1!'IL'OO MODY: . !l9libiDi~the same 
thills .• 

. ;SHilt K. MANOHARAN(Madras·Notth): 
So •. the possibility Of 'a discussion today is 
rqled ·out. 

MR. . SPEAKER: Let the !pOsition be 
clear •. Let som~thing come before us. -I know, 
the anxiety of bon. Members there. 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR! VAJPAY£fl: we 
are also anxious to discuss it. Their anxiely 
is shared by us also. 

12.50 im. 

RE: WHElU!ABOUTS OF SHEIKH 
MUnDuR RAHMAN' 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, i want to draw the attention of the 
Govel,"nment. to tho 'stateMent made b) the 
Prime Minister of BangIa Desh, Mr. Tajuddin, 
expressing his anxiety about the whereabouts 
of :BangIa Bandhu Sheikh' Mujibur Rehman 
and also his appeal to all the ftatitilfs or tho 
world for ensuring his personal security as 
also for his early release. 

So many reports have appeared 1M die" .. 
that Bangia Bandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rehman 
has been arrested and is kept in Multan Jail. 
It !\as also appeared 'in the pteS5 that he is on 
fast for the last two months and that an m ... 
to force-feed him is being made. It has also 
come in the press that the Pakistan Govern-
ment ill ~Rg'~ b"'fs ~attocb1s wa1\l 10 
prOSS\Jr~se hinl t() issue a sta&ement fQl' the 
people of BangIa Desh that he is cooperatitJg 
with 'fbe PakMui ilTrny. 

In view of flhe appeal made b.y the Prime 
Min~ter of ~an!!la flesh as also the appeal 
made f)y the BaR!1a Desi\ Pal'tamcrrtaty Dele-
gation which addressed a joint mecwne of tfhe 
M:lWbers of 'both Houses of Parliamoot in .the 

Central Hall, I want to know the reaction of 
the Government. The Prime Minister was 
here. It should be a reply from one Prime 
Minister to the other Prime Minister. I wan( 
to know the reaction of the Government to the 
appeal made by the Prime Minister of BangIa 
Desh and also steps taken by the Government 
about ensuring the personal security of Bangl& 
Bandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rehman and ruso 
for his early release. Will the Government give 
their reaction to it? Is the Government going 
to make a statement? 

12.53 hrs. 

BENGAL FINANCE (SALES TAX) (DELHI 
VALIDATION OF APPOINTMENTS AND 

PROCEEDINGS) BILL-COli/d. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu. 

SHRI JYORITMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour): Mr. Ajit Saha will speak from our 
party. I will speak on the third reading of the 
Bill. 

SHRI A. K. SAHA (Vishnupur): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the sales tax is a purchase tax. 
Il is wrongly described as sales tax. It is an 
ootright indirect tax which keeps the tax 
payer in the dark. With socialism and garibi 
hatao ·on their tongue, the Congress Govern-
ment wants to let off the rich as lightly as it 
can and wants them to grow richer at the cost 
of the poor. Though sales tax looks like a 
direct tax, it does not possess the character 
of a direct tax which the tax payer knows that 
he is paying. 

The different States have different rates of 
such taxation and exemptions are also diffe-
rent in different States. This encourages 
evasion of the tax through wholesale purchases 
by invoices from State to State. This is really 
black-marketing. 

"Ibe high yielding -sources of revenue have 
been taken by the Centre and, normally, sates 
tax, agriculture tax, arc left with the States. 
Besides, administration costs, the States have 
to meet a lot of social and other development 
obHgations to dfu (ieople. But State Govern-
monts always ~ow Il1II cvcT-~reasil1l ~~cit 
butget. It is because of shooting prices of 
every commodity, fot the erroneous economic 
poIie}' {lfthe Cei:llre. In .. he Budscit. S1Iri Y. III, 
:>havsn appealed to the States to maximise 


